
Your RMPA Minutes

Date | time November 14, 2019 | Meeting called to order by Maryangela Rubin

In Attendance

See 2019-20 RMPA sign in book for details!

Introductions

Maryangela opened the meeting, and welcomed everyone. All meeting attendees introduced themselves.  Lane 

Burgess, Jill Williams, and Charlie Spitzer from RMS administration were also in attendance.  We 

acknowledged and thanked recent volunteers with their work on Picture Day and Harvest Fest.

Open Positions

2019-2020: There is still a Vice President opening for this year.  We now have chair positions filled for this year, 

but there is lots of room and opportunities to help!

2020-2021: Executive committee and chair positions are open for next year!

Budget Update

Alan Rubin provided the current budget.  It is fluid, and changes every month based on the events we have 

done and the money that is coming in from lunch, etc. We work hard to keep all programs under budget and 

on target.  The lunch program is helping our budget, as it has in years past, and we are glad to see that the new 

lunch program is going well.  If you are working as a chair and need reimbursements for planning costs, 

please return receipts within two weeks.  Please contact Alan Rubin for more details and questions about the 

budget! 

Coats for Kids recap

We want to thank everyone for the donations this year to Coats for Kids, a partnership with Puritan Cleaners.  

CBS-6 came out and took a great video with the kids, speaking about the spirit of giving.  The video will be 

sent out in Monday Matters!  

Picture Day Recap

Neja Jalan, Co-Chair for picture day this year, gave an update and thanks all the volunteers who helped make 

the event a success.  We had more photographers this year, so class pictures went smoothly and we even 

finished ahead of the planned schedule.  Freed has been kind enough to give gift certificates to those that 

volunteered, which is also very kind.  This was our final year of our contract with FreedSPIRIT, so if the RMPA 

membership is interested in exploring new options for next year, please join the Picture Day committee!
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Lunch Update

Tasha Skillin is our Lunch Coordinator.  She couldn’t be here today, but we did open up the floor to discussion 

about the YaY Lunch program.  We are currently serving on Wednesdays and Fridays. We are continually 

striving to improve the program, so please send feedback to Tasha or Maryangela.

Event Updates: 

October 26, 2019: Harvest Fest: Andrea Nikolov and Alison McCabe were Co-Chairs. Program went very well, 

and the vendors (old and new) we used this year seemed very well received.  We received a lot of donations, 

including all of the food!  We were well under budget, due to all the generous donations of items, food, and 

time.  Thank you to all volunteers!  

November 22-26, 2019: bbgb & RMPA Book Fair Update: Book Fair will run through Grandparents-Great 

Friends Day.  Shealyn Milesh is the chair of the Book Fair this year.

December 12, 2019: Next RMPA Meeting and Class Rep Meeting

Class Representatives

This is a new initiative this year.  Thank you to all who have signed up and volunteered thus far!  

Carpool

Jenner Watson is the carpool chair this year.  We discussed how the process is going so far, and suggestions for 

improving the sign up process moving forward.  Please contact Jenner or Maryangela with 

suggestions/feedback regarding the carpool process.

Volunteers Needed!

We need volunteers for the book fair. A request will be coming soon on Monday Matters!

Questions

Please contact RMPA@richmont.org with any questions or to sign up to volunteer!

Adjourn: Next meeting is December 12, 2019.  See you there! 


